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in consid eration of
H.B. 429 – RELATIN G TO THE HAWAII COMMUN ITY
D EVELOPMEN T AUTHORITY.
Purpose: Provid es that no am end m ent to the Kakaako Mauka Ar ea
or Makai Area Plans shall take effect w ithout the prior authorization of the
State Legislature by majority vote of both cham bers on a concurrent
resolution that is subm itted by the Authority. In subm itting its request for
concurrent resolution, the Authority is to provid e the Legislature w ith a
list of all am end m ents or am end m ents that is being sought along w ith a
d etailed sum m ary of the projected im pacts of the am end m ent or
exem ption.
Position: As the im pacts of any am end m ent to the Kakaako Mauka
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and Makai Area Plans is currently required to be thoroughly vetted w ith
interested and affected ind ivid uals, governm ent agencies, stakehold ers, the
general public and even legislators in their ind ivid ual capacities
throughout the am end m ent process, it is m y belief that passage of this
proposal w ould create inefficiency in a process that alread y prescribes for a
rigorous public review . Accord ingly, I respectfully request that the
com m ittee d efer action on this m easure. It should be noted that this
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position represents m y ow n view point as the Authority has not had an
opportunity to review and establish its ow n p osition on the m easure.
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Current Plan Amendment Process a Measured Process Already.
The current process for the H CDA to prom ulgate am end m ents to any
com m unity d evelopm ent plan requires that the Authority (at m eetings
w here public com m ent and participation is encouraged and w elcom ed ):
Authorize the action at public m eetings of the authority;
Cond uct a program m atic Environm ental Im pact Statem ent (EIS)
review and analysis;
Publish notice of a public hearing on the m atter;
Convene a public hearing(s) on the m atter; and
Form ally m eet at a separate hearing to ratify (or not) such
am end m ent(s) to the com m unity d evelopm ent plan.
Given the com prehensive nature of the process, am end m ent of a
com m unity d evelopm ent plan can take from 6 m onths to over a year. It is
im portant to note that at each step of this process, affected or interested
legislators or stakehold ers have a num ber of opportunities to fully
participate in the plan am end m ent process.
Proposed Legislative Review Process Adds Time. As the
Legislature m eets in the first quarter of the year, it is possible that
enactm ent of this m easure could ad d as m u ch as one year to an alread y
m easured process.
N o Exemptions Can Be Secured Through Plan Amendment. The
m easure m akes several references to “exem ption or am end m ent” (page 1 –
lines 7, 13, 15, 16 and 18). H ow ever, the process is d esigned to give relief if
there is d ata and supp ort for am end m ent, but is not envisioned to give an
opportunity for an exem ption to be granted .
Thank you for the opportunity to provid e our com m ents on this
m easure.
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Conference Room 325
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House Bill 429
Relating to The Hawaii Community Development Authority
Chair Evans and Committee Members:
I am in support of House Bill 429.
I am Dexter Okada. I am the president of U. Okada & Co., Ltd., a third generation small family business
and property owner that has been located on Queen Street in Kaka’ako for over fifty years. I also
represent the Kaka’ako Business and Landowners Association, a group of small businesses and small
landowners located in Central Kaka’ako.
The revision of the Kaka’ako Mauka Area Plan and Rules took many years and hours of community
outreach. Some of the results were that 400 feet towers were sufficient for the area. Kaka’ako is made
up of several distinct neighborhoods. Finally in mid 2011 the Revised Kaka’ako Mauka Area Plan and
Rules were adopted.
But, before the ink was dry, Hawaii Community Development Authority(HCDA) held a special session on
October 26, 2011 to “authorize the Executive Director to Develop a Transit Oriented Development(TOD)
Plan and Rules Overlay for the Kakaako Community Development District” and at the same time
“authorize the Executive Director to Develop and Issue a Request for Proposal for a Mixed-Use Project”.
Two questions pop up:
1. Why authorize overlays of plans and rules that were just revised?
2. If the overlay is necessary, why is the overlay rules not done first before the RFP is issued?
Plans and rules take a long time to develop because they serve as foundation for good development. By
changing the plan and rules at a whim, weakens that foundation. HB4209 will serve as a check and
balance to insure the stability of the base.
Thank you,
Dexter Okada
President
U. Okada & Co., Ltd.
Email: dexter.okada@uokada.com
Tel: 597-1102

